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A Selection From the Big Monday List
of 95 Cent Values

These and Many Other* Will Offer Bier Savings

Advantages of Being a
with a rash. Refrigerators, Verandah Fimitare, Awnings 

are things you must have NOW. You can have them delivered Monday, if you __ 
down and arrange it with the Club Secretary. And you don’t have to «r~~< all your 
money to do it We spread these dose cash prices for you, so that a man’s cash reserve 
is not seriously depleted.

“Home-Lover”Special Sale of 
Women’s and Misses’ 
$18.50 and $20.00 

Suits Monday

$12.95

9

•» etc,,
ft

Women’s Ready-to-wear Garments
Middy Dresse»—For girls from 13 to 17 years: 

Two-piece Combination Dresses, in a good assort
ment of sises: One-piecé Dresses, in chambray, 
linens, flowered crepe, etc.; some with overskirts, 
others plain. Regularly $1.60 to $£.40. Saturday,

Men’s Clothing
Men’s $1.25 to $150 Trousers—Strong, durable 

tweed», mostly in dark grays with stripe patterns ; 
sizes 12 to 42. Bale price, 95c.

•W Beys’ Shirt Blouses, in fine madras shirt
ings, in stripe and plain self patterns; collar at
tached; tape less style; sizes 7 to 14 years. Regu
larly 46c and 76c each. Sale price, 3 for 96c.

$1.26 to $150 Boys* Tweed Bloomers, lined 
through and finished with belt loops; strap and 
buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 24. Bale price. 96c.

200 Boys’ Russian Wash Suits, in striped wash
ing materials, sailor and military Russian styles, 
with bloomer pants; blue, tan or white, showing 
narrow stripe patterns; sizes 2 to 4 years. Regu
larly $1.60 to *2.60. Bale price, 96c.

Men’* Hats
$150, $250, $250 Soft Hats for Men, 96c — 

Clearance of new shapes, in fedora, telescope and 
the popular fedora and full crown styles. English 

American makes of fur felt, and in varied 
assortment, of popular spring and summer colors; 

from «% to 7%. Monday Bale price, Me.
or Stiff Hats, 1916 shapes, 
medium or low crowns, in 

rarest style brims; a specially fine assort- 
of Une English-made hats, worth almost 

twice our price; sises 6% to 7%. Regularly S1.60, 
$250 and $250. Monday Bale price, 93c.

Men’s Underwear

-J FennerOpening Sale of Verandah Fur. 
niture and Refrigerators S

Our Verandah Furniture is made of the best kiln-dried hardwood, the frames are well 
braced. Can be supplied in green, red or natural finishes. The seats and backs arc made of 
strong double-woven cane.

AÀn Rocker, very large and comfortable, deep arms, woven cane at back. Spe
cial, $2.35.

Arm Chair, to match above rocker. Special, $2.25.
Arm Rocker, has woven cane seat and heavy slat back. Special, $1.75.
Arm Rocker, double woven cane seat and slat back. Special, $1.60.
Rodriaig Chair, woven cane seat and back. Special, $1.35.
Verandah Chair, spindle back and woven cane seat Special, 85c.
Verandah Aim Rocker, large deep seat and high back, double 

at $3.00.
. ^ *¥ri«erf*”rs hav* a11 the fcatur« that go to the making, of a good refrigerator À
popular prices. The outside cases are made of thoroughly seasoned kn„ rfr^ S r solden finish, have plain rated pans!, and swinging '££ b£ïï*k^ÆïfaSd «X 
self-retaining casters, cleanable flues, removable provision shelves and strong ice racV

96c.
SO Only, Odd Coat*—For girls or misses, In a 

variety of styles, materials and shades. Regularly 
12.60. Sale p 

$150 to Wash Skirts — Mostly plain 
flares, buttoning down front with white pearl de
tachable buttons; reps and cordeltnes, in white 

*?and natural linen. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. 
Sale price, 96c.

New Lingerie Waists^-Up to the * minute in 
style; in voile, crepe, etc,; In all sizes; ten dis
tinct styles; worth $1.41, $1.7$, $1.96 and $2.60. 
Sale price, each, 96c.

100 Fine Wool French 
light or dark
larly $2.96. Bale price, 96e.

180 Bilk Chiffon Waists—In black, navy, gray, 
Belgian blue and brown; some are Used with con
trasting colors, others are nicely trimmed with 
colored edgings and pipings; all sizes in the lot 
Regularly $2.96 and $2.96. Sale price, 96c.

Bilk Measalin# and Chiffon Taffeta Bilk Waists 
—In black, navy, Belgian blue and brown; mostly 
open fronts, with high or low collars and prac
tically all with long sleeves; 24 to 42 Inches. Regu
larly $2.96 to $3.95. Sale price, 96c.

200 Finely- Embroidered Lace and Net Waists 
—Colors are black. Ivory and ecru; most of them 
are lined pure silk; choice of long or short sleeves 
and high or low necks. Regularly $1.96, $2.95 and 
*3.96. Sale price. 96c.

Long Kimono Gowns, In plain and floral 
crepes; In sky, Copenhagen, navy and black; loose 
and Empire backs: one style trimmed with Pais
ley border, the other with plain satin; all sizes 
In the lot. Sale price, 96c.

Misses’ or Small Women's Porch Dresses—Of 
fine ltnene and striped ginghams; colors in the lot 
cadet, tan, sky and gray; many different styles, 
some trimmed with embroidery, others with Val. 
edging; sizes IS, 18 and 20. Regularly 11.50, 
S1.08 and 12.76. Bale price, 96c.

Petticoats—Imported moire, satin and sateen ; 
black, navy, Nell rose, gray, emerald, tan, and a 
few shots; several different styles in the lot: 
deep and narrow flounces of knife and box pleat
ing»; also tailored effects; all sizes In the lot, * 
No phone or mall orders. Regularly $1.60. Sale 
price, 96c.

36 Beaded, Chiffon and Embroidered Tunic*— 
Some a little museed; they are all In light evening 
shades and effects, and were priced at $5.60, $6.60 
and $7,60 each. Sale price, 96c. V

Consisting of Sample'and Pattern , 
Suits, and are some of the smartest 
styles shown, developed in this sea
son’s most popular fabrics, in 
gabardines, poplins, covert coatings, 
shepherd’s checks and fine serges, in 
navy and Belgian blue, black and 
white, black, sand and gray; all are 
silk lined, with delightful little 
touches of braid and buttons; skirts 
show a good flare, some have 
pleats; all sizes. Regularly $18.50 
and $20.00 suits. Monday, $12.95.

■ L

Flannel Shirt Waists— 
shades, in stripes and checks. Régu

la
the

600 Men’s Derby
t high.

the

woven cane. Special,i Combination*—For men, including porous knit, 
soisette and eHkette makes; also sev

eral makes of British natural wool; in the lot 
are short sleeves and knee or long sleeves and 
ankle length; all rises. Regularly $1.35, $1.60 and 
$2.00. Bale price, suit. 96c.

Outing Shirts, with attached reversible or 
separate collar, double cuffs, ail kinds, in plain 
white, tan or gray, also fancy stripes; cross and 
mushroom pleated fronts, etc.; some are sllghtiy1 

Regularly $1.26 to $2.60. Sale price,

!

beI j

the city.: •v ■ :
and} made dli

» $750r'gereter' hardw00d’ helght- *** Inches; width, 26% inches; depth. 17 inches; galvanized lined,

each, 96c.
Men’s

brios and percales; plain colors and stripes; -most
ly military styles, silk frogs. Regularly $1.60 and 
$$50. Sale price, suit, 96c.

Men’» Prospector or Military Shirts, in heavy 
khaki or tan denim and satin drill, also military 
and plain gray flannel, attached or reversible col
lar. Regularly $1.60 and $2.00. Sale price, 
each. 96c.

Neglige Shirts, with small laundered cuffs, ccat 
style, medium stripes; sizes 14 to 16. Regularly 
60c. Bale price, 3 for 96c.

|Rtîfl$6St<,r’ haTdWOOd: he‘ght' 41% ,ncbee; wl<,th- 26* inches; depth. 18% inches;

20% inches; galvanized"’lined,

Pyjamas—In flannelette, soisette, cam- whitelined

j5*&Refrigerator, hardwood: height, Munches; width. 30% inches; depth.I
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L Five Hundred Tapestry Rues 1
f| ,"°M THE most of soo/l.nd and6

. £!!? TT*!4 aad* best ln eeam,e” and seamed Tapestry Rugs includ
bedrSSTrit8ma11 tJ®-ton* pffecte- with, chintz bordeiT’etc.. tor 

ooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms; all of them were —__«-___
before the manufacturers advanced their prices, and conaequenut^?! 
Pricril very advantageously for Monday’s buyers. ^ T **

A SEAMLESS QUALITY THAT WILL QIVE SPLENDID 
SATISFACTION.

9.0 x 9.0, $1050; 9.0 x 105, $11.76; 9.0

1KColored Ducheeee Batins, Liberty Satins, Batin Paillettse and Mes- - 
salines—Our complete range of 91.25 standard qualities; also several 
pieces of satin brocade and printed nine ne to match the plain colors ; 36 
to 40 inches. Bale price, 06c.

Shantung Suiting Silks—All the rage now; for sand color suite and 
coats;, 82 fo 36-inch width. Regularly *1.25 and *1.60. Sale price, 96c.

Slack Ducheeee Satins and Satin Pei Mette*—These are qualities that 
have never been cut ,ln price before; 36 and 28 inches. Regularly *1.36.’ 
Sale price. 96c.
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or Black Silk Crepe de Chen*—A big special purchase of regu- 
qualities; ivory and black only. Bale price, 96c.

•very India Silk—A Arm, weighty weave: all pure silk; will launder 
to perfection; 36 Inches wide. Regularly $1.26. Bale price, 96c.

B stock in 
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These Boys’ Suits Will Go
at $3.75 x 12.0, $1450; 10.6 x 12 0, $1156. 

A SEAMED TAPESTRY RUG.
7.6 x 9 0, $7.76; 8.0 x 9.0, $056; 9.0 

19.6 x 13.0, $1256.

t

The Dress Goods X 10.6, $1056; 9.0 x 12.0, $10.76;r referred 
to do on

125 only in the lot; assorted patterns in English and Canadian 
tweeds; neat patterns, in gray and brown tones; mostly small checks;

- made up on the most popular spring models; single-breasted yoke 
# Norfolks and two-buttoned, soft roll, double-breasted styles, with fine wool 

linings; sizes m the lot 28 to 13. Regularly $5.00, $6.50, $7.00. To clear 
Monday, at

%

BOYS’ KHAKI BLOOMERS, ON SALE MONDAY AT SOc AND 75c.
SplendMIy-Made Khaki Bloomers for Boys—Good wearing khaki/drills, in 

medium shades; full-cut style; finished with strap and buckle at knee, and belt 
loops at waist; sizes 24 to 34. Light weight, 60c. Heavier weight, 75c.

British Poplin Suitings—In a good range of shades, also black, pure 
wort qmalHies; 60 inches wide. Regular value 11.2^ yard. Bale price, a AXMINSTER RUGS AT $156.

°^”tal d®‘**n!Land color*’ to wood shade*, are well represented in' 
he eight or nine Oriental and floral designs shown ln this Ax minster 

Rug. They have the effect of a rug worth double the price, being 
In splendid reproductions of attractive Oriental designs in many , 
ent colors; size 27 x $4 inches. Special value; $156.

HEAVY PRINTED, WELL-SEASONED LINOLEUM 36c.
Designs for bathrooms, kitchens, bedrooms, sitting-rooms, in a 

ity that will give full satisfaction ; 2 yards wide.

1916 JAPANESE MATTINGS AT We.
A selection of good designs ln green colorings from 

crop. Square yard, 16c.

the
B• J 1British Dreadnought Sorgo* — Thoroughly - soap-shrunk; fine and 

medium twills: correct weight for tailored suite; in two shades of navy 
and black; 60 Inches wide. Sale price, a yard, 96c.
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TenExcellent Variety in These 
Draperies

I*?!* .C",!îrai<t*f?d. Vcil*» »"<• 8'lk end Cotton Material#—Also 46- 
inch Printed voiles; white grounds, with small flowered effects In pink 
blue and mauve. Regularly 60c and 76c. Sale price, 6 rards for 96c? ’

Prints—A manufacturer'» clearance of printed and woven fabrics 
£2* chltofens wrar, 32-Inch and 86-inch printsTgatol 

t.Caa!..^C-_.ifPl^ld w®FhlnF11 a,nd wearing qualities; mostly white 
groundB wtth stripes and small figures. In black, navy and tan larty 16c to 26c. Sale-price. 10 yards for 96c. y an‘ Reeu"

Clothes the Men Will Like For 
Summer Wearing

KHAKI COAT AND PANTS.

!
a

he! at
'Sana Km» in
Khe X

I
English Curtain Nets at 39c Yard—A number of most effective de-'i 

signs of curtain nets, suitable for any style of room; In white or cream; 
dainty floral or the popular block patterns; 44 inches wide. Monday 
yard. 39c. ’

Scotch Madras at 26c Yard — A most desirable fabric for____
curtains, in cream or white; 40 Inches wide; floral or conventional pat-" 
terns; easily laundered. Monday, per yard, 29c.

Printed Sateens at 1Se Yard—A dainty and effective material, suit- 4 
able for over-drapes, cushions or box coverings; beautiful colorings; 32 
inches wide; also makes an artistic screen filling. Monday, yard, lie.

Curtain Stretchers at 79c Set—A full-sized, well-made, folding 
tain stretcher, fitted with all the latest Improvements, Including 
rusting pins; easily adjusted. Monday, set, 79e.

Extension Rods at 17c Each—A rod which «vi.nde from 28 to $4 
inches: well-finished, and fitted with
neat finish to the window when used for hanging nets or tight curtains. 
Monday, each, 17c.

Opaque Shades at 26c Each—Well-made cloth, mounted on strong 
rollers; size 36 Inches x 70 Inches; colors green, cream or white. Mon- |

^ECL^L .YALUES IN MONDAY’S BASEMENT SALE *
HOT POINT WEEK gs SFJJS‘^ EsHFSEra •«'W'S?"- ,.”a

15c. œcoreted Teapots, each WOODEN WARE. pricee- *«e to SSc. flrss* Tope, for garden hose. 43c. *, 10c, 12c, 1»i end 20c.
^ D^oreud Chin, rrult Mwle. ^ FUMED^jmSH SCREEN Origwrid Oe. aoaoiXy

4*c China Whipped Cream Sets. 39c *'"c Fic«« Wash Boards, 22c. “inches high; 13, 20 end 22 Inches ' burned itoid^'aiale Snd elmm,ner , 100 Feet Oalvenlzed Braided Clothes
75c China Sugar and CreamSriî M0*» Polw, for duetene. 15c. *£* when closed; 28. 32 and 40 Inch», y™; ■ a.. ». . for 22c.

***■ L’??.’- H.*^w.?od Clothe* Prop*. 15c. ^de- when open; prices 15c, 17c and *14». burn«r Classic Gas Plates, 50 feet Galvanized Clothes Line, for
10c Sh.«JlLn88WARe' Ironing Boarde*Irt'."wc^nd 5*c. GALVANIZED GARBAGE CAN8 burner “Classic” Gae Piet**. *6c Galvanized Wash Tube, for 75c.

iL0o ô?rte 7Up^c=eh OLIO^oSS^o^th^e Iron, ton. for S3c. °» , Stove Tubing, with rubber ,o?Va'V*"‘"d Tube,
iUr 8etS’ eech b^dle T&Taa?1 Sett^orlK: C-n,’ tor £?. qSriity"10 '2 I 8tn> Ladder., with paU rack,

Deuble Glee. Egg Cups, each 5c. Set Nlckle-plated Irene, for 93c. inT oraS^LSS ,0od ”wo WkliT of ' Stove. w,., 1*4*0. rmeM"
$7•5GÊÜ^lI^,mn7„?^a,2?^s, each 7c- .. SCREEN DOORS. ‘ 99c. * 8pecta1’ *efoot 8t^> Ledders, umially 75c, for

m*o-. tngiiih Dinner Set, porcelain Fumed finish brarkpiMi ,» LAWN MOWERS. a*c

tpfsw
the Robert Simpson Company, Limited
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40*iiioh Ratines—English and French weave* in aipinoe ,
rtota^dhades and white. Regularly 50c and 75c. Bale price? 5 ywds Made from khaki Bedford cord; the coat single-breasted Norfolk style, 

with belt at waist; the trousers finished with cuff bottoms and belt straps; idea! 
for outing, surveying and sports. Monday, coat, $3.75; pants, $2.75.
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Boot Bargains at 95c “Aad It ten-1MOTOR DUSTERS AT $3.25.
Of light gray striped material, double-breasted, long, loose, and with all 

necessary pockets; for motor, shop; sizes 34 to 46.. Price $3.25.
GENUINE “PALM BEACH” DUSTERS, $12.00.

If you want the best quality Palm Beach Duster, this will at once appeal to 
you; two colors, natural linen and medium shade of gray; double-breasted; all 
necessary pockets; beautifully tailored ; sizes 34 to 46. Price, $12.00.

4

_ S®®t«, Monday, 96c—300 pairs of boots that will fit 3 4 5 « 7
with nèa?pi^tenMeather'toe^p^?flexibîe?»oles!’apringbheela,Palchan

One-Strap SU^e ®!‘htn*"”n7d 95°T1 *°K palr8 only, fl„e kid
wide toes In the lot; sizes 2% 3 ji* Cuf)a” h*elo: round and
or mall orders. Monday, 9& 7 and *’ R^»torty $1.30. No phone
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week’s price Is S45S. Come 

this interesting display 
of electrical utensils. Mperia] 

Fifth Floor.
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China ui Glassware

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE. end
9c Cups and Saucers, for 7c.
Moot Flatters, 14c, 19c. 29c. 
Covered Vegetable Dishes, each etc. 
Bated Bowie, each 14c, 1Sc end 23c. 
Bakers, eech, 12c. 14c and 19c. 
Gravy Beats, 23c.
Breakfast Plates, each 7c.
Dlnftor Plates, eech Sc.
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Groceries
DI*BCT„TO »B- 

PABTunrar, Adelaide etw.
Feta Naptha heap, per her...........■»
Comfort sod Sorpetae Seep, per

d Teyior'* Bores hqj

‘t 7 bar*
Delight and Carbolic Seep,
' ........................................A
Ms Bor, per ber 

Peerilae, 1-lb. peekeee ...
hoes Chip», In bulk, i lb»..................I*
1948 Soap Powder, terse package, t

package».............................................**
Fewder. 4 packages... .» 

, « packages ...
Old Dotck Cleaeeer, 1 tine ...

per cake .........................

' •••••• » » «,»« te,<> i ..#»#« «*•
Lax Wee Mag Powder, t package» M 
Taylor’» Hoop Powder, * poekagee. » 
roeoMee Cleaeeer, g tins............... M

bar.......
No alight

per bar .
. M

Whero'a 
per bar

,1#
.!•

i .98Mark’s No Bab
■ M

. *
Neat ha ■ 
Oeidoet W

ÎS55LS5S #.,,2 packages .
Lye. per Un....

t% LB#, rim CELONA TEA. «C 
1808 lb». Fere Catena Tea, of Uniterm 

gualky aod «ne flavor. Mack er 
mls*4L Header. 2 % I be..
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